
26. Failing to give preference back
to opener’s first suit

When your partner has bid two
suits, she has shown at least five
cards in her first suit. Most likely,
she has only four cards in her sec-
ond suit. Ergo, you should always
put her back to her first suit with
equal length (even if this means
going up a level; even if you have a
very bad hand). 

You should also go back to part-
ner’s first suit with two cards when
you have three cards in her second
suit. This partly because 5-2 fits are
easier to declare than 4-3 fits.
Mainly, though, because bidding
(rather than passing) gives opener
another bid if she has a big hand.

Partner opens 1♥, you respond
1♠ and partner rebids 2♦. What
now with these hands?

The answer with all three is to go
back to 2♥. With the first, do not be
put off by the relative suit quality —
why play a 4-3 diamond fit when
you can play a 5-3 heart fit? 

With the second (note the 1♠
response), hearts is the only suit
known to contain more partner-
ship cards than the opposition. 

With the third, going back to 2♥

despite holding more diamonds is
known as “false preference”, for the
reasons given above. 

What Happened
North’s 2♦ peacefully made eight
tricks.

What Should Have Happened
In 4♠, you win West’s ♣K lead
with ♣A and cash ♠AK (no need

to risk the finesse — indeed
finesse ♠J and you would go
down). You cross to ♥AK and ruff
♥2. West overruffs with ♠Q and
switches to ♦4. You win dummy’s
♦A, ruff ♥3, ruff ♣6 and cash ♥7.
Ten tricks and game made.
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Contract: 2♦ (by N) , Opening Lead: ♣J 

Dealer: North, Vulnerability: Neither

N

W E
S

♠A63
♥AK732
♦A832
♣2

1♥ Pass
1♠ Pass 2♦ end

What Happened

S W N E

♠KJ872
♥108
♦1065
♣A76

♠105
♥Q954
♦KJ
♣J10853

♠Q94
♥J6
♦Q974
♣KQ94

What Should Have Happened

S W N E

1♥ Pass
1♠ Pass 2♦ Pass
2♥(1) Pass 2♠(2) Pass
4♠(3) end

(1) The key “false preference” bid — 5-2 fits
are normally easier than 4-3 fits. Also, cru-
cially, partner gets another bid.
(2) Showing her delayed (ie three-card)
spade support and implying extra values (or
she’d pass 2♥).
(3) Facing partner’s 3♠5♥4♦1♣ shape
with extra values, South suddenly loves her
hand (a nice spade fit and no club losers).

Contract: 4♠ (by S), Opening Lead: ♣K

♠107432
♥532
♦AKJ
♣94

♠Q942
♥J4
♦J4
♣A9432

♠AJ853
♥104
♦J62
♣Q53


